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HOGGS, EDitor and Proprietor.

at Pickons l'ostoffice as Second C111iat
Matter.

PPINlRICE, 41.A0 per Year Invatria-
ivance; for six months, 75 eents.
ementsa iniserted tit one1iollar per squareinch or lts for the irst itsertiont anits for each sibsequent itisertion. Atiscouilt 11unde to tln1railts Iud others
nfor six monthm or at ve-ir.

ilTION ADVEiRTISE.)fNTS1'0S1-b1Y NOT TAK 1N.
f noticos exceeding flive lines, tributes
<pect, voininuienttont; of it personal!ier, when dmissable, will be charged.vertismeients,.

CeCognize and respect the rights of
to houest difference of opinion, and
he same right for our8elves.-Con-
re Platform.

PHUR'SDAY, JUNE 9, 1892.

unto ye politichins who are trying
and drive two buggies at the saie

3aine is nlot iilnmmated at Minneap-
here is nio use trying to guess t.he re-
f aiRepuhli:mn Conveition.

enville had a small strike on her sew-
works last Monday. They were get-
5 cents it day ond struck for $1.

itning struck a buggy containing
persons ne-ar (3ainsville, Ga., last

ay, and the occupants and horse were
illy killed.

ine has resign-ed from the Cabinet at
ington and tie fOit is ou at Minneap-
What will become of our 3ale? Ile

lit there! Yes, he is too!

e Anderson correpondenit of the
-ville News sitys it is reportid that
). K. Norris will nimfn enter tlhe race

'ongress 1gainslt. lim. George John-

c President Is been authorized and
ted by the Scntte to issue his procla-
)m declaring the 12th of next October
ional holiday, that being the 40011h an-
,rsay of the discovery of Anerca by
mbus.

Drida wts $10 niore imodest on the
ey question than South Carolina. It
dmtliands that, time currency be in-

;Cd to *AO per callita. By consequence
ill Cmie $10 nearer getting what it
is thlan we will.

[on. 0C(D06e Jolinstne ius tile 1tniks
lis const itulecy for his brave and Clo-
tt defence of the South In Congress
week. le fairly wiped up the floor

.1 Johnson of Indinna. We are sorry
. the crowded condition of our colmmins
I not admit the publication of the pro-
dings in full le will show theta time
>ortance of being careful about the
ts.

'here is alt unacomiutblu and incxus-
e timidity permteatig the pmlital ut-
sphere of Pickens county. Tihere is
one yet alimoullced in tihe 5 Nm i-:. for
important and respoinsible position (f

in ty cotmmiissioiier. If ntneofitth1le
tuimbients are go intg to st andi forml re-ee.
n, we nomiate thle three edlitorms of
3county. Thiey cant swaii annlttie-

'nt all aroutnd and run in eheap if they
the vots.

We do nt know who gives thc Green-
Ie Motainexmer the "ploinits fromt Pick-
5." ic wro0te last unider dalte, 28 th May
d statted that the work on the Pickens
liroadt was ablout to beo sspended fromn
tie cauise. Thie item miight haive passed
'' 18t of Mamy, but1 it wits clear out of (tite
ten publlishied. TJhem womrk is progressinmg
::ely and wve know of nto probiable hitch.
the R. & D). saps rntning its trains tom

isley, wc will extend our road to Ander-

Sonie idea of operating the iechmond
Danv ill e rai lroatd syst em may lbe galth-
ed from these fiacts: it. has 3,1415 miles
road, 401 locomnotives, 350 pasisen1ger

rs und 10,77~2 frehalit and jnisc-elhorou*mins
.rs. It is kum wni under thme followmi ing
.h-di vi iotns, liichimonemd & I htov ilIe, Vi r-I
niat Midlanud and WVashinmgton & Ohio,
'esterni Nor i'thu!iCarlna, Altlanita & Chtar-
tIe Aimr ,inie, Monmth arolina: and Cmhntn-
a & Gremt ilte, Port Hb>yal & Autn.mta
md Pamit Ih>yal & Wtesternz Noth Caroli-
t, and G eor;;iaa itim'.

Is it not ai little stranmgm tht Edgaeield,thie
>mei of the (Governir.un Lauremins, tIme Jo
rthphice of thle Match Maniifes-te, shu i t
the first to i g; re the Goavernuor's plemket.

at lie wo'tuld put ai stop to lt h lych law
hese two couunties were loudmest itn whmoop- K
g up Go(lvernor Tillanom: ini i g:, atnd the
at to give muom:eni:~, to Lime boom00, andt t
-e fitrst ini disobey~-ing thmceLhef scelm:e timd
irpose of the Govemnor. Amid is it not a tl
tIe stranige that intne of the lytichers "

ive evem been brotighit to jiistice? Nothm-
g has been lhtard ntow of the Edgelicid h
.ching though it has beent Cuite a whmile t(
nice it took platc. It semns to have baeen
irgotten.
Our Sentecai.4 Iores?biel mnt is take a good
many of the otrgans. lie blamies tihe opmpo.r
ition for TiiIIlnan's mistakes andim appmeals to I
8 to help Tiilhiuan govcrn the State pmop- N
rly. He won't let us help, lie never has
ried to conciliate anyone. B3esides the co.
.peration of all the newspapers in theA
Itate fronm now till doomsday, co)uldl not I
ave the State from his expensive mistakes.
NewPpapers cannot make or unmake facts
('heir good or batd ('pinlion of Trillimn can
n no wise afTect his conduct as Governor. *
5Ie is opposed to thme sub-treasury, opposed,
o free trade, but runting for Governor oni
plltform in favor of both. Are the news- I

papers to blame for that? Well that is the te
aiggest mistake lie ever mamde.

T3hAT ICESIGNATION.
TJhe announemeit of Blaine's reesitna-

tion front thme Cabinmet in Minneapolis, turn-
ed that town into Maniarolis for a time,1
and it was not much Improved at last ac-.
counts. We trust the plumed knights will
get the nomuination for- three reasons:

it will causet dissatisfaction andi disaffec-
tion in the republican, party.

It will be easier to beat~him~ than HIarri-
son.

If he is elected he will make a hietter I
President for thme South than any other re-
Publican. No one denies that Jam's 0: I
1Wahi.lastatsan of the fi Xwater.

TIRlIEE DOLLA1 POLL TAX. S
Where is the man who would like to pay

a three dollar poll tax? There may be some
who say that it is right to have a three dol- W
lar poll tax, but there are very few who ar
would like to yay it if it should be put up. m
on them. There are a great many people i

in this county who think that taxts arc too b
high now, and some of them complain in til
the fall when they go to pay. It is almiost C:
an every dily thing during tax paying time
to hear men say "my taxes are awful high
and it will break a poor man up to have to r,

1Y such high taxes," etc. Yet in the i
fae of all this they will support a man Ywwho says lie will increase the poll tax to W

three dollars if lie can get a Legislature to i
suit him. It might do if we did not have I
the colored people here to share the bene-
fits of it, but it would not be right especial-
ly in the lower counties, for the white peo- lil
pl to pay such ai enormous poll tax to ed-
uctte negro children with. home will ar-
gue that the colored man will pay his three
dollars',the same as the whiie man. Such
argument as this will not do, for as t rule
the colored m is very poor and maity of
them wt-ild not pay the tax. Sec the re.
sult: Every miian that, did not pay would
he hauled tip before a Trial J1ustice and 0

Sent to jail. Bo it would colt the county V
and State inl every case iboutit three times
as much as the po1llwould be. it
As an illustration we will just here Ii

refer to two cases which came Ifore tho
Trial Justice at tiis piace, tne in (I9i
one in 1890, whet the poll like it is now, e,

w.as Ont dt1ll:r. The vase inl Is; cost the e

counlty -8.40 land tile olne in 1WO ct.4 the
coutly 89 .100. 1

14 o w think of it there was . 17.10 the i<
cilnty 1iul to pay fir 2. If there arede- '

faulicrs c Ihe one dldlar pill tax hIere
will be 1any more , the three dlollar poll
tax, anl() if it coy' inl every case like in ti
these two it will sool cost. more than it wil
come to. The coat. of collecting, er rather I

of ptunislisog the defatulters of itself will
sooln be a lcavy Ifix. We don't want to he di
1um0lerstood as -being opposed to pliblie h.
schools, for we are not. We do not think t

the three dollar poll is the proper way to
raise funds for public schools inl it will to
fall very hard onl some tax payers, besides '
the expense of punishing defaulters. If
Lhere are inany who think they would rel-
ish paying the three dollars let then elect in
Uovernor Tilhnan i second tine and a leg- "
islature who will do as he says aid they thlwill have the olpoLtunity of trying it. But
we think they will get tiek of it before mi:
hey have tried it long. rI

IN A N EI-W IOLL. tri
Oil lasl Thlursdny, Mr. Dr. W. H. Fe-C:I

ivered tht. atiliul l k forth t H
radualiti)C clss if lI ui lCllee. Sit

HIer themv -was "A Child of (raninoti- m:
Ar EVC--a.L Fema1.1l. 4', 'r th y 11Mlur

lirst effort inl thkis nofv(.i spher. bowheex-t
TCeise of femal'le talent wats a slitt I
suceevis. in,

n''mat Soldier IItei.ulan.''ii
'lhe Newhierry Observer and :a great h

mI a otier pa:rtisani I,pr are(l5ti juistII iowh
tal1kingt. out o f thirum inIuts a great deal toi
the latdustruial C'onference at StI. Lounis:
"Re~csolved, TIhat, we btelieve that the "Il

governlinentt should h issue legail 1tme Ittes Lt' ;

tweeni the price of the de iepreiaite I mioney thIi
mn which lie was paid and gold.'' - (1h

Admtitti ng, for' thle saike iof argumet, it
Il at it was a bid for the solier vote, as 11m

fTe Observer says it was; whert*e iSllte'
harm in it ? Thelli tionu soldlier wa paMid iln 21(

renharcks whtein one dllar:1 ill gol was oil
woth two diOlar1t anid sixty-live :entsA iln l

.renbacks. When the inoney kinigs ob- hIl

amted ciontrol of thle gi enbac:t(k issue, (ir
,bey, I trough~ the maiptilttion of the Mi
National Congress, exebtan..ed tIhose io.ren. -the
'iacks for Go( *vernzmtilI io>nds, whose 'iter-
ast andl principalP was finll y mole I payab le hm:
ni gobi. it "thter wordi s the gold hni.s .got ty

>tne dollasr lad si :xty-five centts net pirotit'o inl1
-viry ddltar ptaicl thle soldier. Was there lini
myt julstiace in) tha:t ? per

We do not know whether the re.solution sonf
trill necomptllish anlytintg or ntot a1s it 2s not

part of the platfoI rm, bitt we believe that by'
is founded on juist ice and right, and if it tihaIdes ino imore' thanit cull the alttdentio Io(f the wo

niion soldier to thle way lie was cheanted moi
ut oIf hiis pay, it will have served a good (lOt
i'rpoIS(. -T'he Co(tIton I'lant. bi

We-I!. this heats aill -a Souitherni news.-
,aper( ini fa&v r of the gove-rnmntai's lily..

1ndJt',f'i.iI0 niote ill 1'nion StIhliers,:

Irtady wi ih oot diing liniI- i (kts still
utheril fo r thle bene~-lit oh the weailthy li sl
lith A od 1-or whnat ? I'or a.dditjion d tiN

ayv t' the men-i whoI con(iIeed tile 5onth.
Wie :iii alb ady paing Uion-l sIlhliers Sil"

ngt to bte (enoughtl to satisfy the miost 13'
itrtengly rieu onstrulted'I Sout therner,r sureIly. the

huyoinig votes wih thle pubti(li i money.'"
tlnee a rat de:il ol harm n iiiI--morei'

enI than iividu:al bribery, hie:ansen it "i

i'-:' la1 ttr tilwaI. Ire
T[he ( 'tt 11n 'lnt dotes not sei-mi to kniow .

lat the Cri.ginal tol.tract- If thei l.'vern-I
('lt wasL Iio imy i1t J>n1., in p,. .I ; 0,

rthis < nd th- il-ijrt ft- 3 r

1ni0n soldiers--N-wherry Obsernvr. l:t

Y1oney- (-irelation 1'er ('api'ta. ilj

rance,t...................... .--- -- rt -

eignim.. ....... .. . .i . P~

Itvitzerlanid . . ...........4.

niitedt States.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-...----. .2.1.16
renLtiitan- --.--.--.-..-..-..-...... . 20.49h Tustraha. ..............61 1 ps
aly..-..-.- ..-..-......--------------. . ...6.1 ('lmn
ermaniy....--..-------.-.-.-.--......1.28 kno

olubia.........--------......... .3 e

ilrwaly andl Sweden,.........4 f

EXICO..................------- .........II6

ussi -. --- --- -... ... ... ... 5.31 him
ortuigal.....-..-..-....................61 (
ut.i and.Canda.................3 gI dtii

enmark.....-.--.---..-............ 1.O00 lluirl
pain.---.---'--------.----.......318 anmli
reece-------........................13.81 CId,

,Aciouiev 1111 Ilroad~ NIc.tn*eting..fhec follointg initaitin has1 b lS eeni r*'-
ecived here Iloattend ai comiing rail roladl lhat

nee cg; il Al heville- 'lTe m'ert if hil -I 41

Ii of 1iportance to Pickenis to b
tiu re Cordially inv',itedthcpr-nt, in the city oIf Ashieville on Wyelnes.. 1

ha , Junet 22, h1882, to Participate in the grmte obrat ion oIf a railroand uns mie-ting, hlav. agai

ng for its object thet construction of ad<ti- plerI

ional hues ot road from thnis city North, sugcouth, East-anid \.Vest. As some one of pr111
besu lines wtil-'point in your diretion, it hs fanm

wpol that you-will not onily be0 present In ''le
ersoni, but that you will do what you can lina

Siduce a large delegation of influential ticilizens from y-our section)to be withns on~ enInat occaaIon. Rt. RVAES Clim. fr.

ica Circumtances--P1lea for Till
fnan.

Mu. Enron-The crops of all kinda
a looking very well and have been
>rked well. The peach and apple cropmu nmost an entire failure in this im-Ltdiate settleir ent, but blackberries arc
abundance, so yoir coirrespondent will

0. K. as long ato they last.
John Van 1lolland, Who wt8 shot some
ne ago by Moses Emerson, is gettingnmiderably better.
Perhaps there has been more new post-liees established in Oconee county this
ar thain in any other comity Ini the State.
lore has been one at Ol 1 ickens by th
mic of Hill, with J. B. Hill formerly of
ur county, ats postimaster. It wits at
se appointment of Mr. Wannamaker
r Mr. Hill is a mover and does not be.
-ve in doing tlings by the half. That I.oved, by his large and well tilled farm

id his six fine young mitles, besides twc
mng horses. to Oconee is proud of

r. iI., and welcome thousands of others
ce him to develop her natural resources.
We had the pleasure of seeing today
r. Jolhn Alexander ard Miss Ida Alex-
.der and sister, of the Mile Creek sec-
l)n, of your couilty.
The town of Seneva is fab ly on a boom.
essrs. .1. C. Carey, 11. F. Sloanl II. J,
igitllialt, Mrs. PhilCips and others will
lild Rever:alae and iie buildings.
P4Olities is waxing very wamin, partick.

rI1' since the famous "Ieace and Unity'
mventiou. Of said convention I pro

)sv 14o say. ii a nonpartisan spirit, (for I
ItI nit meiober of the Alliance, it 1hl1.

Llt'd to aC1op1lish Ihe object for whieb
leader dhclired it, Was gottell up). It

is aIgIiented Ie political trife and an-
nosil'y in oir State more than allay it..
hlis no doulblt. you will admit after you
%,41 (111e do%win , a (3calnm and deliberatc
Msillerationl, of the imatter in all its
fvi-ts.
Alr. E eito, wecan't. disguise the fact
u1t 1 ier is not somthinIliig 1111 lts beenl

ethin inl "14th Car1.1olina like It polit-
1 Ialllit a init only ill Smith Car-

ino, butil aiost thrmlIghlout. the Unlited
attls. The camsw of this I will not at-

1t111 to gi ve, but wvill s:ly no ole cause
t-. 1ld up1 too the pri.eent politicatl condi.
[ill 6f oillr "tIat e.

In iny hmii6ijb-le judgenent, thie best
lintg I'mr thet4 pres.:s o)f Sith Carolina and

-cry amn tip do, is to gi) to worik for the
-11c and har mny114013 of ourState by en-
>rshi- fihl .11camsures anid menl endilorsed

t aitj(Yrity ot ur pvple. I think
e pbtlhli( interest, is not likely to suffer

Ihenl al ovrwhl ing majority of our
ople endorse certain ieaisures or a cer-
ill man for (Joyernor. lut that man lie
liniai or Sheppard, I caire not which,st so lie is freely endorsed by- the ball-

it l a m1ajority of otr people.
I 101stlIy believe our pei)ple with their
tehigence ind lptr1iiotismn will vote for
man for ollice Who is not (Itualificd and
(ly to iing ruii upon tho State and
S1111lie.

I .ave. coifideuce ill the decision of tile
lim-rity of our people and will abide the

ilt.

It 8e.emks tlatt. Mr. TilIan will a an he
tnphait 1%y electel Governor of South

r1l1a, and in that event. let us go to
aitd and help him to work for the in-

llIl ml (ur State mnd peace ald pros.

A ly. Le;t s11 14 likewvise inl vase Mr.
ppard4 r g4)od

i.Ithink a -reat m.an pIpersinl our
tll h:ave nnILle aI grea miStake inl SO

1ilyaid Envera4lly critivisingMr.
li lln' Ifficial 11cts. Thi-.3 spi'l it.ol

-part tif Ihlll ne wspapurs has served
produlce division almlig (bilr people Und
1nred thie State inl a inlanicial sensi.

ht linay bqe true, that Mr. Tlmnhas
(I(' bi-takes, let I1s li as ttenlerous to

mis t'a I (if any) as possible. and ifha' done 4one (sl'4)li(ial net. tha3t hazs been11
Ih Inter1 cest o4f the State, let, u1s give

4443r1edit (or it.
11t is a13: nter of comonlu4 sense that

itin wc make14 a hadut Itade it is wise to
as little about1i it as5 possile,. 3a13( to

uIt th be' 4st fo4ot1 foremoitst", gra3ntinmg
it botli Ca:roliena nu0014 a1 mistaIke inein g Mr . TliI liian as5 (Governlor, 'w ould
11ot hiave biein Wise' foir the press to
4( said1 as little. abou4t his inicompeicivy

posible?2 Lt, the people ~ juidg.e lui'3 lnst ead of1 t his '4onserli've i Ucourse'
t' part1 (of some14 (If thte leading pa1-

-I thy 144ve' kepit up1 an1 almos4t conitini-
1homb! ardmIIent.11 upon him 1. Under these

umIistaner(4s it is at wonfder to me4 t.haIt
.iTillIanI dlid not41 maikt imore iuistakes

n lie is neeused(I of.

-4' said , tht1 ii ('31n to1 curitii thle l iber-
sf1 the4, press or any1 ' (it iz (n (ofe'xprIess-is w'ill, butt what I speak ot oin that.

is ihe wisdom0I3 of" such at 'ourse' as5
su''d by some of 44m1papers' relative to
Ic of Mir. Tillmani's (4icial a1:cts.
.4t1.us stand 1by thle mian that,1 is e'lectedl

lie malijority olf the p)eople whet her

-k for th 1le pr1osper'it of our State both
rally.and1( fi1(inilly'. When weC have

l1 this yo4 1u'iwill se2e pe2 aC(e and1 harmony
>141h44u1 (14ur granId old State.
42n31'n, May 27. SENECA.

h1 n14 ~t,he govrmnen(It ow'ns the railrioadsq,

hu4l yw " thloughit of tha:t? If not1, julst

4:md1 thingk for a1 momeni'lt. Of course

ryblody knows that goIvernmlIent propler-.

no44t taxeId aIt all, and4( therefore wh1en
ralilroad4 s L'ecom4e the pF(ropert of the
41rmnen'it tIley' will not be taxed. Thle

m:404s nmv1~ Ia manl Iliy mlillions1. 'f dllars
'y y'ear 31s taxes 1t4 th1e State", counmties
1twn( th2u4 bwhc teyru.iu

-41414 1overinnent own'them34o Statef
It or toIwn w ill get one( (tint of tax

Sthe:,i.

'.1 31 a' v3 f'i''? Iii orde r to g..i vef t'' tm I iar , inl (4rder to lighten
r taxes,. the Th33 ialIrty pepl 41'propo'se

x'i t the4 ra4ihl4ads1 fromll 1a1xationlf.
in crier t: doi thi..b the Deorat1s are

1 3a de4r:, m11al d1irupt their oh1 Iparty
"4 th more41414 p4r(j444ty that is eIx-

t ft mi tax:.tion the higher must15 be4 the
if taxa:t ii on the prop)1erty that is

d. Ai:d .hErt fore when'u the rilIroalds

I ir4: 4:1I 13)taxation, of 'ouirse a higher
3must lA levied 4,n land and1( per.Ilonal
erty. Whailt sort of r'elief will this

(our1 J cole?

An Unexpected Honor.
ice1Cov. 8. P. Hi. Lwell, thle popularr of the Marion 8Street Methodistch, of this city, is hereafter to be

,vn1 as Dr..lgIwell. lie is no0w no Ion.:

i plain minister of the Glospel, bitt is ai

ledged D)octor o)f Divinity.

C had( 1not the slightest expectation that

ani .honor1 wAould be conlferred upon0and( wats comIpletely surIprised y'ester-to receive a telegrami fromi the p)resi-
(If Rulther'Iford College. sit uate'd in

(e counIlty, N. C., statling that at the

141a011 commencCeent e'xcreises just clos.

the college had confered this honorary1
('c ulpon hum, and11 that1 the certiticate
('rrmg the degree was enroute.
r. El well says tha3t lhe (does not feelhe( mierits thle de4gree4, tbut sin1ce the
-ge has1 giveni it to hliml he will enideavor1 worthy of wearIing it.-T1he Btate.
IC 53sason are propitious, thle crops

vmng. anid thle farmers are1 takinIIg heart

"-. With at goodl fruit ('roll. anld withty of v4egetalels and breadstuffs, amnd
,r lat I wen'ity pIounds to the d10111ar, low0 o1 Otton may he forgotten as theiy,,gathers around the table for a
m1e' dlinner, and a blackberry dump.

or' a chler'ry pie dlessert. Such dIomeis-c9fO' fort re the accret oIt ind(epen-hirmig, and1( those who recalize thismay w'ell snap their fingers at the

ked nlutucrna or wll Stee.- o..

Announcements.
FOR TRtASURE..

<. T. YOU Nii1.o0) Is retpectfull announe(1 fit it ettididitte for reelectiont to til ~ollice 01County Treasurer for Pickens county, tubjeck t(the aictiol Of tile denocratic Iarty in primary.
FOR AUDITOR.The friends of J. it. CLV . reipeetfully announlec Ilm" a candidate for re-election to thlOffie of County Auditor, subject the demoerntle primatry.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINAi County of Pickens.
In Court of Common Pleas.

Caroline Brock, Miles D. Clay.
ton, C. L. Hollinrsworth, W.
R. Hollingsworti, D3eborali
Mauldin, Susan Parkins,Mar.
tha Smith, Stephen C. All-
good, W. B. Allgood, B. C.
Allgood,Frank Allgood, J.D.Allgood, Queen Allgood,Margaret Brown, W. ).
Moody, Mattie C. Burnun
by her Guardian ad litem C.
L. Hollingsworth, W. H.
Burnum, George 0. Cannor
and Alla D. Cannon by their
Guardian ad litern C. L. Hol.
lingsworth, George Cannon
and Stephen C. Hester-
Plaintiffs,

Against
W. T. O'Dell, Temperance C.

Clayton, W. W. Clayton,Laura A. Wallace, Naomi L.
Willard, Stephen C. O'Dell,
E. A. McCluskey, Joe Allie
Johnson and Aurie Hollings-
worth.--)efendants.

Summons for Relief. Com-
plaint Served.

To each of the above named
defendants:
You and each of you are

hereby summoned and required
to answer the complaint in this
action, of which a copy is here-
unto attached, and herewith
served upon you, and to serve
a Copy of your answer to the
said complaint on the subscri-
bers at their office at Pickens
Court House, South Carolina,
within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service, and if you
fail to answer the complaintwithin the time aforesaid, the
plaintiffs in this action will ap-ply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.Each of the defendants is
notified, that the objects of this
action are for the recovery and
partition of the real estate dce-
scribed in the complaint among
the heirs at lawv of Stephe'n
Clayton, deceased, and that no
personal claim is made against
any of you, except the defen-
dant, W. T. O'Dell, for the
rents, profits and benefits there-
of received b)y him, and that
the payment of the costs of
any clefence macde by any of
you will be resisted by the
p)lai ntiffs.

Dated at Pickens C. 1H., S. C,
the 27th (lay of April, 1892.
ANSEL &

HOLLINGSWORTH,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

J. M. STEwAle-r, C. C. P. C.
[Official Seal.]
To the Defendants above

named:
Take notice that the comn-

plaint in this action, togetherwvith the summons of which the.
foregoing is a copy, was filed
in the office of the Clerk of
Court at Pickens Court House,
in the County and State afore-
said on the 27th clay of April,
A. D., 1892.
ANSEL &

HOLLINGSWORTH,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys,

Pickens C. HI., S. C.

I Arm

wolrgedrawrs, Every Machine has adrop leaf, fancy cover,wolrgedrawrs,with nickel rings, and full~et of Attachments, equal to any singer Ma
hine sold from $40 to $60 by CanvassersJ7he Hi1gh Arm Machine has a self-setting nee.lie and self-threading shuttle. A trial in your

uome before payment is asked. luy direct of
he Manufacturers and save agents' profits be.ides getting certificates of warrantee for five

rears, send for machine with name of a business

nan as reference and wec will ship one at once,Co-Operative Bowing. Machl:. Co.,

169 s. ::th st., Philadelphia, Pa.

#..WE PAY TINE FREIG3IT.3D
Consult your interest anti Call on J.B. KINCH, at Pickens, if you want

the above machine.-

-. AND COURT HOUSE

i: FURNITURE.I
Mand Pulicisce.ni

- GATES DBSK 00.
*RLEENVILL, 0..

R.jRolfif. KIRKSEY
IlIis permanently located In Pickens and

>ffers5 his proft ssioanl services to the cijti..

ents of the town and couty. ii diiplO.

nats arc fromt the (College of 1'hysi emans

nld Murgeons, of lunitilmorec, 189(i, and iromt Jolhn liopkinus, 1mil1. Was ninenoni.ha ini Nursinug and Child's I lospital,
4.C

iTHE BEST

801)A WATER?.
IN THE WORLD !

CARPENTER BROS.,
D Don't Fail to Try it when in Greenville.

MANSION HOUSE DRUG STORE.
Greenville, S. C.

NEW SPOT CASH FIRM!

The firnk or Morris, Ma.ojru' & Co. has becn dissolved.
I have bonght tihe entire stoek of vell selected Dry

Goods, Shoes, tats, Not wIsa, Gaoceries,&c.
For time anext Sixty Darys t1lese goods will be sold

at and 1&E1L0W tV-ST. I nanst have rooxan for new
goods. This is the opportaitity or the season to get
Bargains.

I sell strictly 11or (IASI. Do not ask for Credit.
11espeetflally,

JOHN T. LEWIS.
N. B. Parties indebted to Lewis & Morris, will be Cx-

pected to come with the money and SETTLE AT ONCE.

LEWIS & MORRIS,

February 1, 1692. PickenS, S. /.

TheCause f Disease
Science traces the cause of disease directly to one and the same source-

a decrease of the VITAL FORCE.
The Electropoise is a scientific instrument based on the common
sense theory that to restore the strength and vitality is to restore the
health. It does this work quickly and effectually by enlisting OXVGEN
the health giving element of nature. When drugs and met,1clnes fall to
relieve, the EL.ECTR,OPOISE will effect a permanent cure.
sufferer from some physical ill which has tormented a
and years, It will cost you nothing to Investigate the
ELECTROPOISE, and miay save your life. Correspon

Atlantic Electropoise
222 King Street, cIiARLESTOP

BR1CK,BICK,BRICKm(I .m. ili,SNIE & IIOLLINGSWORTH,
A'1TTOltNElYS A\ND) COUNSELORS~

Thonsandes of 4Good, AT'I LA W.
hIar( l'r,.ti. PICK EitNS C. II., S. O .}{2aa*(J Pr a i al the cotirts of the Steete, stred at-te c I- vi c to all biince.s enctruttedI to thema.

BRICK DI:NTISTS,f

I nc Stet. Uity 'ltrd~y01rtgl,V jL , e. Cd

Blest Ilricki naas1 tee r etrLtl wthout .to.___nd___rida__,___<_
\0iT~ ICC RfICEMOV.\L.

ChIeapest IBrick y etal looms~ are now locatedJ in W. C.
onl She MYar'ket.* llnktdite tt,'verltheosaving-;'

W. M. NOIIWOOD, D.U ...isanat.
______________________l(imhiN \'IlILE, S, C.

All oreuer proanytly Iillehd. T N'ST. N
Oiee over W'estmol(rebl( uirns. & D)uke's D)rur

JOHN 0. WYATT, j;N I ±na.s C
Wloif Creek Birick Yarul. ESFY

apr2fn3It now 1ertminenctly Io'eted at Easley, andi re-oiipT~lfl3spe'ut fully euiVers his perofessionatl services to tho
- ..-... p bIc gen1 eally. Caiof

hEOLI1 lr Ar' FI( i ll (,IA 1,1),

Or We (stmot('elr lros'. Drg toeAll

e I i e l ta e olors, erayon, Ind!nt ink, oil atu
Inreair of Mltegion yhthcphtoitreejgehs. ___________________

- -.--- oREEUtlNVILIE, S (C pg~IH

HERPAeTATLtoe" 'mach, I d-
a "Iig agIot' o I.'Enley, . .

J i rlgtLeno Chrarn oic, 1. rpaloc Soleis yoluD Patroage. WVill pny you 3 per CEbetes,c lflantred iaca h znnes, e n T -ye n c, d. (. lnterest on < epif'ets for per,io<ls of th ree le
Dvspopd', Ecmema, Flattilene Feemntoe Coro-' mIOtIths, acid ii per ('Cit, for lperlods of ixDintnFou flreath Jleataho, IfoArtbun, ivo, mnonths, ineterest tEe i'etencec on first of month bc

Loss ofeo 'Kin te, .ivor Troubhis., siteeedinlg elnte of depoits.e
(PttlrIta -----.--Wcpr I,sene'nl.mbs atro p-tyabe i on Idemand withott

to te IIad alwm- It. F. l.KN hA. lti)lT, V. P'resident. p,

onald _________W. C. S.MITlI,_Utashior._____lu

in"@ "M"n Nwspapers .-. FREE
or diseabethat esu r om SN.y pt W NM ndadCAimpureblood or a faiture in the propeprform thSENYUIOW NAManadr ad

itnco of their funeCttOnU by thoistomach Uvor and toof five to tenl of your frIends or neighboreItestines. Persons given to oven"eatinegareben- on a posltai carEl, or ethlerwll.e, andl a copy of the
conBedtb th o ne bul eeahatSI.e SAvANNAl WlE EKLY NE\VS will be eneit to
cur, for' ob.tinate eoentpation. Thbey contaIn ea 1.1dr 1 nEE.~ , NW
nothn that can bee injuriousa to the most deli-. 1EWRE S_cate. lgross .1, 1-2 grosse . 5 14 760o, I'4 Fe rt'CHIN ANI P'A!,tr.Y Nr-:wsPAPEtRe FOft TII
d 2 ronat 1 cent. ent bmioa~pq. (O(ntiIYu ICAtxItK. tt liE the l,arge'st Weekly pub-,
P.O.BDox7s. New York. lteehe<l its theC Solail ---sixteen heerge >negees. It ist

spleetel bly goetten up auiel careftuly edl led. Ifyouheeseeeeeeeeeses ev ever seen a Ao E(jyof It, sendl for one aend
LIeamocratic Naioa lConeaton ClIi a, u t l ies,adbetres

engo,all. Tril i:WEiE;LY NE~WS,
For above o)ccasqion the~ Richmond & _____________ Saevannah, a.ait

)anville railroad will sell lickets fromn all 'TsIE gygygggLg,.
rst iand s'conid grade coupIonl ticket of111E -
ceOS to Chlengo, wI . and return, ael one TY E -- W RF)
>wes8t first ieaesfaire fer the roundlE trip. I~
TFickets on sale .J'ne I ith ltre enIth inclu. * vi IIne.; the 0' i)Ct,L TYPI
ive, Iiinited retuering ,luly 2.-th. -)':l!serraae 101.-)ZCt

O~ Y 3 eombuines amplieity wvith du.rali
Icae t'of o)pIeation, wenre Ioneger wi

LAJI FL is repairl tl.ie any) othIer nueicine.
ribbonee to both ler thie tape'rator. it is aaeati, seun.$14,400 IN 00LD~i COIN' ,ieaticai, ncil-lttal, icerfEect, amed Ialpte<i to*

ro be (A ven A w~aiy AIb.i4tclty. 'i"p'ad". (f I nio tin ia n LIk IalFlclt ''s

A alyonIe for onaly $2..'5 ('nn secaurc both1 thte woeo tell (CpJie:s ilany bet min'e aet olne werditng.
lckense SENsTar .. anielithe Loeuaisvtilie. K y, IA ny ine teclI,ele perse:eta n hIe oin e nc opi eeratobr n,
Vrekly (eCourier-.Jotatrnni fer oe yer withI te e h twe' <htyE. W.e (irer ~ll.00 tee c any ,' lerr 5

*por unt) yf meeakig esetimt,e' for thle loe-u.a tcctc e itant the work of thce II: et liL ~i..C.r-uratine(recEetd OllersE elofa oneprlze I) I) ll~ .
f *IeiN le i e ot Coi tI a dIn ic rizel eef $if00 JiibeII ageatts ancd saelesmn anated. Spe.ach in he 'ob n . Scamp'tocopiy ecf thce W%eekly' ~ a l''ICI1 Ic nueen,t d e&r-. .On p:nhe t?lE giv. ('h
,cdurier-Jiceurmaei tehe secen at ihcj oteeO e. (n, li a l tel U.it ele., ecn.re'o11i a pllention1 tEl theO Couri er-Joueral E'oinanay, O' I. IL i TI V I'I W ii I ;i: (.
.Ou i.ville, K y'., ai copy i. he fuecIthed to tie 8: -.W 0 I) irar Stre,tt.1
4dnea free of ctrgo. ' d ecle l..l t oi I'LLr

;eneuute in eneet AMay 1b, 1M.

NoBTuaoUND. No. 38. No. 10. No. I2;Eastern' lie. Daily. Daily. Daily.
Lv. Atlanta (E. T.) ..... 140pm S. n 80am" Chamblee . ........ 9.p 8.4aSNoiat ....... .... 935pM 8.2am
" Duluth ............. 9.47n 904aSuw ee............9.1mHuford.............. . 01 .
Flowery iranch ... 10.24pm 9.42m
Gainesville ........3.03pin 0.45pm 10.03amLula ................ .3PM 107am"Hellto ............. 5pM 10.30a
Cornelia ............ 11.42pn l a
" it. Airy ............ .4pm 0.55a

S oceoa ............. 220am 1119am
Westminster ..............12.57am i1.6ftin

SMcA ...................1.1afn 120pm
" Cenltral .......,....... .. .o m . IM

S asleys.....................218am .46pin*

Greenville.........6.08pm 44am 2.1pi
Greers....................8.14am 12pm

" Wellford ............ ..... 83a ,30p

" Spartanburg .......704p 854am 8.28p
Clifton .................... 413m &40pm

" Cowpens..................418am 3.44pi
"G .ainey..................440am 4.0pro

" laicksbu rg...............5.011aw 4.27pin

Grover..................1am 437pm
ing's Mountain... 5.28am 4.pm

Gastonia ..................5.52auk 5.20pl3
" Lowell...................6.06M 53pM
" Blelleimont................61am 539plAr. Charlotte...........9..p 6.4ptm 6.00pl

SOUTUWARD. N.... 9.5pm1. o.
_____Daily. Daily. D)ally.

I.v. Charlotte ...........45a. 1.pm 2.2K

Itlleinout................ 2.l2pm 2.4§m
it Loweill..................... 2.23pm2.WaCastoita................... 2.24pin AMam(is Mountain...........300i3pm 27aGrover .................. ..1pm 3.43ttwBlacksburg ...............15pm 3.53ai
GC affneys .................. 3.44pm 4.10ar

COWPL*H... .. .10.4pm 4.42aC(lifton .................. pm 4.45a
Snartituburg....1.4..m 428pm 5.0Weliford ..................4.0pm 5.23ai
Greers . . ........ 5.0pm 5.42a

Gree vill ...... ........ 2.18pm 6.0ni6.08pm62.44am

IAtsleys ...................6.9pm6.881
Central .................. 0.34pm 7.10ar

Seneca..............p.......7.7pm 7.58arWestininster ...............7.35pm 8.17a
Toccon .................... 8.18am 8.&iam

t. Air)................... 8.40m930aCornelia................... 8.43m 933auItelitou...................U. .pi 958a ..........7m 10.Gainetville.... ..4..p. 9..pm 1028a
Flowery Branch ............9.2m 1064.a0m

liifr ............ 0.171im IL(MO ain
Suw1in......................23pm 1.6. aiaD)uluth....................1.34)m 11.2mamif Norcrot;........... ........1.45.pin 11.37am

Ar Charnlee................10.1m 114gam

T.).At_.nta5(-..05pm 111p M 12.25pm8.40am

motlation, daily*except Sunditay, leave.s Atlantat

5.15-.in.9,arriVes Lula 9.00 p. ni. Returning,

leaves Luln 6.00 at. in., airrives Atltauta 8.50 at.in.letween Lula sidi Athlens-No. 11 daily, ex.

ceptSundaty, and No. 9 daily, leaves Lula 8.15*

in. And 9.35 at. ni., arrive Athens 10.00 p). in. ai f11.1-0 at. i. Returning, leave A thens, No. 10 dki-ly, except Sunday. and No. 11- dily, 6.15 p. 1h.
ind 7.r7 a. in., arrive laila 7.55 p.m. anid 8.50 a.m.lietween Tocoa aKnd Elberton-No. 61 datily ex-!ept Sunday, leave Toccn 11.40 a. in., arrive El-.)ertonc3.20p1.mi. Rlettiring, No. 00 datfly exceptiiday, leave Elbertunc 5.00 at. in., arrive ToccoA5.34) a. in.
No%. 9 and 10 Pullman Sleepers between Atlani-ai andi N1w York.

.Nos. 37 and 38, Washington and SouthwesternVestibuled Lituited, between Washington and'titntit. 'Through 11tillitian Sleepers betweerk' ew York sitidi New Orleans, al]No between Wash-ligton ide 3IClU-iiti Vitt Atlanta andi Hirining-Inia. O b,ervaktion car between Washington and1 ow Orleans.
Nos. 11 itnd 12, Ptilinnn Huffet Sleeper be-'WceC WaIIhington and Atlanta.For detailed informnitiou ats to local and] throlinmea taC, ratteN aitd Pulininna Sleeping car reii-,rvtttiO1k5, confer with loval aigents, or addrets'

IV. Ao. 'TURICAsb*t Cu' 11iss. A~gt., C.harloite. N. C.
. A S. If. TA Y 1ORI,

en'l IPaiss. A'gt., Atlanta, Ga.,
U. PC. iAMN.ON19,Supcrintendent, Atlanta, Ga..

ec Maikager. Atlftita, Git:
;0L .AAS4

Trtiffic Manxager, Atlanta, Or.:-

11CHMOND & DANVILLE Re e CC
COLUMI A- AND GREENVILLE

40p.....i enc v....1 .0p '
40p .ir'Vial v I .37pam

'i.21lcntAr Geenvlle v . 20pm' *

Daily.._Da_ly.__Da__ y.
I hrot..... il9.45am 1.50pmNo.9.

llellemout ..........to .........2.12pm 2.4m
*. Lowell.............ieto . ..........3.pm .2m

" Gatonaic.............'..........5 .04acm
.1 rover............... ..........p.43am'n

.3ana'ne..........vll..........4m110m
.pCowpens--........ Ar....40p 4 .4ram

.3Clifton.... Ieto Lv..............4.3 4.5ar
Wellford........ ...... .........4..2m5.23an
Greers1..........................09pm 5.4ag

Greenvll......... . 5.135p .0m-
Centra..............nvil........pm .O0r

t.A..r......... laen...........4p 9.30am
lpll............... .e... .....9..5pm .8m
311-.--............. ....... ....7Opm 0a

.i uford................n..........0.17ipnI.2m
Duluth...............o.......1..4m.. .5a

Norcro............. ..r.........0.45p t.7a
Cha1mble............. ...c. .... 0.55l4am

A. ln.Ar(E T.)..... 5v...05pm l.3pm1225m

Bettween hga and Ans--No. al,e

..ept..unday,.and Nodely Ave....Lu2lca 15p
.and .A r m.,arrie thens ...00 pma<c10aem Returinbg,v Ates No.C. iv ai -

cry, eceptc . a.nday, and0 Np. n2.da7.0 , p..15.p.en.
cund li7.mited aciveLud .2.m and .50 .28.

Iep 1.3u.n.(ay, c le caed .4imi.em., arrtiven El

rtn..diion 3.11) atuning 7.0. n00 o daien-pl
uranay leave Eele ,5.0 . A., arr. ivisToccom.3tha.omil .4a.n.2.1. .,.0tVcicclNoi.ited 0 Puullmancd 6.10er a. etwee.6 .n.tar-
Nosp. .37 andc 38,cld Whingtonand Suhwstr
Vrclstibleav LiuSeden . betwee Wavsintan
ewd 1.1rk nd e. en, al ci;sotbeown 7.8a.h
'aaccpac Ob levat ng between trasin9. 10 ndI

No12,. I aid 12,ciA...C ds,n Pullman luftSlee e

FotCr detasled iicsnfomatio acito 1o4a btad thr-ia tie prtesandur la lepn.crrl
W. A. T'RK

Ass't Gen' las. Ag.. Charlotte N. 0.
.. A. Di.\)SDMN D

SupceritnetndentlAtlaa,'G.
W. Ii. GRR.:-N

Gena Manager, Atlata, Ga
OLIAAS,

____ Trafle Manager, Alanta, Ga.

ICOLUl..l ANDI' GiTEENVILLE
'oensdSeulenntc,N inceyrethMa 15t,89:2..
elpprin rouh byr 75th Merdia Teste.Not

c5.l8Icm........ -.. Pssedlton...........1235pm

i-00m... .....A r Iee.L....... ...l2.ccp
l'.20pm........ ..Lv Senca A r...........l.5m

SilIcpm.........ar lhlla..L..........ll.15am

............. r G reenvile..... ....12.0n
I12-wee.Andersn. ilton'and Cree2.ville

_ Daelyle, . .iO0 n

ilc-l. o.. NS~TAi T13s. Noan tei

.a m .. .. ... A r l eaicon Lccl......... 7.40pm

.it t 1

... .. .....L 51.to A Mr.. .. .. ..
7
.
5p.e3ia m... . r W li m t n r ........a 7.g3p.


